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A MILITARY FAMILY.

BOYS AT OSTEND SCHOOL OF FISHERY REPAIRING SAILS.

Mj^-tWainwrigrht wa? «. Burgeon In Ihl I• y

Tour "fTut Persons Buried in One

Plot Served the United States.
Of the ten persons buried in one of the family

plots in Trinity Cemetery, at 153 dstreet and
Broadway, four were in their lifetime Identified
with the military or naval service of tho United
Btates, and three of them died as a result of
this service. Few of those who pass the spot

know this fact or have an opportunity to learn
it, for tho graves are marked only with abbre-
viated headstones bearing the initials of the
persons whose dust lies beneath them, and the
only conspicuous characteristic of the monu-
ment which stands in the centra of tho plot,
with its head buried in the low canopy of
foliage that shelters it from sun and rain alike.
Is a mitre Inbass relief. This does not suggest

a militant family, but ifone were not prohibited
by the rules of the cemetery from walking

around to the south side of the stone one would
find that Inscribed there were the names and
records of those descendants of the wearer of
the mitre lying in the plot who gave up their
lives for their country. That face Is a sort of
tablet of honor. Itis so full that not another
name could be added, although there are still
other descendants not burled there whose names
might fittinglybe carved upon it.

The plot Is that of the Very Rev. Dr. Jonathan
Hayhew Wainwright, who was appointed to
•Wear the mitre of the Protestant Episcopal Dio-

cese of New York In 1852 as the successor of
Bishop Onderdonk, and his descendants. Two
of his descendants lost their lives while in the
navy and two while in the army, while a fifth

now a cadet at West Point. The body of
Commander Jonathan Mayhew Wainwright and
Major David "Wadsworth Wainwright, sons;
Amelia Maria, a daughter and wife of Colonel
Henry C. Bankhead. U. S. A., and Ensign Jona-
than Mayhew Wainwright. a son of the com-
mander and grandson of the bishop, lie in the
plot Captain Robert P. P. Wainwright. an-
other grandson and a brother of the ensign. Is
buried elsewhere- His sen ls at West Point.

Commander Wainwright was killed In an ac-
tion with the Confederates near Galveston early
on the morning of January 1, 1563, while, in
command of the gunboat Harriet Lone. As
(Commander of the Lane be had taken part In
the captures of New Orleans and Vleksburg.

His son, the third to bear the name of Jona-
than Mayhew, entered the Naval Academy about
the time of his father's death. He died In1570
when only twenty-one years old, from wounds
received in an action with pirates near San
Mm Mexico.
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room and an anteroom, and the Mir
girts often

"nse it for a little prhsa :
ItIs maintained by the sale of SMMskj
cards and such thinß3. During the cii
walls were hung with hand wovea rrs:
qulsitely beautiful colors, Aiso^ He i
browns, dull reds, olive greens, at* ill
was one of a delicate pink which ksjt»
visitors ah-ing and oh-lng in ecstasy, be
it was one with a white Imliniwisi l»
a conventional design in gray gretsssMi
which was marked sold almfst at Mil
was put on the wall. On a piano wneit
rugs, for these enterprising people fasfSJH
Swedes to teach the town workers he* ta
their rugs. On the piano r.lso were c
sweet, mystifying things called "tartar?:
which when Usjhted, candle fashtoa. eve
the delightful fra?rrance of the harhssr

Deerfield and its work resemble m
family, for there Ls some task lbr ewr
The young women work the htae asi'
designs drawn by Miss Whitingand s3>!
The village blacksmith plays his pert
superior forge work and turning oat \u25a0
andirons. The villas- physician dtapUni
boy and a carved bride chest ss hfe) ot

tlon to the work of this big fanny, i:
set of people are making palm leaf ta*
Industry established by Miss Eos«W
calling in the old \\'m leaf hat hnisßj
braided hats before the Civil War. Isul
people are busy planning and mak-r.,;

--
pets.

"
The commercial side of It-aU !s H

of sight, and the industries .remain M
dustrtes. as orUinaliy planned *rmE:
White Society organizers. which vas.U.-
ning of all the other industries. .Es-Ji

*
|

does what he or she can do best and"
wfilch Is most convenient and It•» f*
the aesthetic benefit which co—» U^'
era is as valuable as the conußerdsl sswn

C—«hm»* Imi tairu par-

seiims containin- the choicest and. ranr
of fish, shells, birds and instruae^- 1
description, sea charts ar.l marsLE^!representing every type of vessel
and. in fact, everything pertalala tars craft arC placed at the mm,,*5

t'osaL **"t*|
The course of study at the school w

years, during which time the nan^the fishing trade are revealed to tkaFlemings. A p«p into some of the mb*!reveals the methods of instrcctJca.
Boe3 a large net spread out on thtsjim*
a number of boys seated on U err^frepairs, while another group of yav^
learning an accurate knowledge sj SI
and others still are being; taltu>« bmysteries of rope splicing. InMssW,
class of boys Is studying th* roles cf &
at sea and the exact positioa of thesir-
snips Inthe North Sea, The nutlet %tt*this Is both simple and practical, a»*
required are some trustworthy sea -hi-.
sets of tiny model vessels and prji-^j|
tlons, with the as?i.st.ince of which tfctsj
learn more in one day than a Is;-vansea could teach them. A gigantic ekii<
sents the bottom of the sea. witkssi
rocks end sandbanks, stones. sMmihshells, and exlains th" oceans hidda^and .mysteries. . On the other hull.manoeuvres executed on board a flahitga
practised on dry land. For this purpa*.
size model boat has been ertctii -fcgrounds adjoining the schooL Tti fes»
ennan .likewise learns the making «rf»
the handling of them at sea. the ratOsti
and repairing of sails, the art of baits*:
smoking and preser\in? fish, and thtn.
compass, log and hoisting colon . «
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CuDtiaurd from '.. W|psj.

He died to 1863 at W^^vlcaught then. Amelia, th 7^V*i3Fort TTallace. Kansas. «vr
- *"• a]

of the war. at the age oflm'-T7 •^"Jj
Captain Robert P P v^'"\u25a0 r^1fleer la tha regular aVny t

r"tt' Vj
West Point, which he enter. .'a< » Cv£ihla brother's death. He took* 9 3?Scampaigns In the West, a \u25a0

"*•"•«a -J^lfirst lieutenant for Kalian' v^ ***3
Indians at the Umatilla a*«r re »*3a captain in the Ist CaV^Z' '"**Hthe battles around SantJa^

'
P^HAmerican War. He was^Lr ;h«^

Philippines, where heSX «V"' 9;Hgrowing out of his <hiban«Zr£ '"
palgns. A sister Is Mlss^fe^aSactress. **«-na v, i

t
Another grandson of the bfcl^ .Jonathan Iflayhew Wainwrirh^S 1 lß*>slat No, 40 Broadway. his aL $? J'vdence of the militant strain H,^^

Joinod the 12th K^'imi-ntvV^*"?He volunteered for B^rv»ce'ln'ttl«L!-«]
lean War. and went in coraznaad e??^but got no further than aTmmiHe resigned his comm!srtoV£&s «*i
mander of the 12th I>Kim«.nt iJ»2S^d

While the descendants of Bifv^
'

do not claim a close rMaKo-JS?^
Richard Walnwright. U s F/''^^
the Gloucester In tho Spanish-S^
and afterward .-;[..r.r.t. ndent tf^JHAcademy at Annapolis, with *2l?ibeins the officer of lowest rank iJT"Nplare. yet the coat of arms and SJ^insignia of the two \u25a0 imi!ies arefiw*^they are con.sid-T».-J to have a cobSb*81
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A MONUMENT TO THE MEMORY OF A MILITARYFAMILY.
On one side of this Etsne. which marks the Wair.wnght plot in Trinity Cemetery, Washington

Heights, arc inscribed the names and records of three members of thi» family, who. as
army and navy c'ft;ers, died in tho service- of their country, and whose bodies, with that
cf t)ie wife cf an army officer, lie buried in this plot.
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